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PURSUED BY WASHINGTON OFFICIAL

DUrn He Is leaeeeat of Wroaaj
Dla la Coaaeetloa with

Sal of Hla Drlak
Habit Care.

Dr. A. B. Dladrow of Crelfhton, Neb., a
stock raiser and the dispenser of 4 liquor
habit cure, who hue become involved In
some difficulty oter the aale of the rlfht
of Ma treatment for the state of Wash
Inaton, la In Omaha and will SO to Lincoln
to lav before Governor Mickey hla aide
of the controversy, Inaamuch aa officiate
from Washington are In Nebraska with a
requisition upon Governor Mickey for

arrest.
"I have Just received a telegram from the

governor," aald Dr. Dladrow about I o'clock
p. m. Monday, i"saylng he had rejected the
requisition, so that would aeem to put an
end to It, but, anyway, I am going down
and tell the governor all about It."

"I have been puraued by officials, and
even arrested once, over this matter, and
now they are after me again," aald Dr.
Dladrow, who deolarea his age and tem-
perament will not survive persecution such
aa he Instate this Is. "I have done nothing
wrong and could, If given a fair oppor-
tunity, amply justify my claims, but if
taken back to that backwoods corner In
Washington, 1 am afraid Justice would
not be done me. I had no fears but that
Governor Mickey will see the right side
of. the case."

tales His Cass.
Dr. Dladrow gives this version of the

affair i

"On my ranch near Crelghton I have
successfully treated men addicted to drink.
Two years ago t went to Whatcom, Wash.,
where I met a man who became deeply
Interested In the results of my remedy.
Me wanted to buy the patent right for the
state of Waahlngton and asked me what 1

would take for It. We finally agreed oh
114,000, half of which waa paid down and
the other half to come In other ways.

"Boon afterword be got a chance to sell
hla right for 112,000, providing t would be
willing to make new contracts. The con-

tract be and I made was entirely mutually
satisfactory, but the man or men who
were proposing to buy him out desired a
new oontraot, and t had no Objection to
It, . until I found what really was pro-
posed. Instead of the state of Washington
the deal was to cover the entire United
States, so I refused to become a party to
any suoh contract. Whereupon he and his
associates sought to Injure me, claiming
I had defrauded them. '

"Immediately they set to work to carry
out their vengeance. They got to Gov-
ernor Mickey before 1 had time to see
him and procured a warrant lor my arrest

Washington, but they did not get me. A
short time ago I went with the Bhrlners
to Blouz City and from there .up to Fargo,
and then back to Bloux City, where I
found myself confronted and Anally ar-
rested by these Washington officers. . I
was given bond by suoh men as the presi-
dent of one of the banks, and then went
down to Des Moines to lay the matter
before Governor Cummins, who refused to
sanotlon the arrest after looking Into the
case.

"Now, having failed to cinch my arreat
In Iowa, these men .have returned to Ne-

braska with-anoth- er requisition on I Gov-
ernor Mickey for me. I will go to Lincoln
and explain the whole matter to the gov-
ernor, who, X feel sure, will protect a citl-se- n

of his State who has done nothing
wrong."
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F.rasev Chief Exeeatlv. aa4 City
Comptroller Regarded as Ca

i df dates for Ooverser,

According to his friends former Governor
James E. Boyd Is willing to be the next
dtmocratlo nominee for governor. They
say he has so expressed himself and he
formally launched his candidacy through
t h irrvamlnAft la.t ThA MVArnnl
himself Is rather reticent, but hla candidacy
Is being talked up with considerable
strength.. Whether or not he would be too
distasteful tn thA nrvanttAS 1iajkiib Af his
sound money proclivities la declared to be
the only hint of difficulty In his path, a
Ms personal popularity always has been a
thing to conjure with.

Meanwhile certain friends of City Comp-
troller Lobeck are whooping It up In his
behalf for the gubernatorial nomination,
and Lobeck himself has acknowledged he
would like to get It Hla advocates Assert
they are welding together a strong or-

ganisation throughout the state, which
will do not only Lobeck, but certain other
unexposed candidates, a lot of good. A
Lobeck man declared W. H. Thompson
of Grand Island has been eliminated from
the governorship possibility by consenting
to stand as a state senatrtal candidate In
the district composed of Howard and Hall
counties.

Interest In (he state convention to be
held In Omaha, Wednesday, Is not in-
tense, as. the affair will be a
arrangement, all for W. J. Bryan and hl
theories, with a possible contest for na-

tional committeeman, although this honor
Is likely to go again to James C. Dahlman
undisputed.

HAIR SOTT AS SILK.

Hew Seleatiae Treataaeat Kills Dan- -'
dres? Germs, aad Makes flair Soft.
It is an accepted fact, a proven fact, that

dandruff Is a germ disease: and it Is also
demonstrated fact that Newbro's Herpl-cld- e

kills the dandruff germ. Without
dandruff falling hair would stop and thin
hair will thicken. Herplclde not only kills
the dandruff germ, but It alao makes hair
as soft as silk. It la the moat delightful
hair dressing made. It cleanses the scalp
from ' dandruff and keeps it clean and
healthy Itching and Irritation are In
stantly relieved ' and permanently cured,
There's nothing "just as good." Take no
substitute. Ask for "Herplclde." Bold by
leading druggists. Send 10 cents tn stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman at MoConnell Drug Co., ape- -
ciai agents.

WILL B. TRIED HERE FIRST

Robber Will Be Beat
East After Oasaha Gets

Throaajh.

It Is sajd In all probability George W.
Hendricks, the man who courted fate at
the local American Express company
office Saturday morning, will be tried In
Omaha on a forgery charge before being
delivered up to the eastern authorities,
who have a number of charges peadlng
against him. Hendricks has confessed to
all the charges, except the one of bur-
glary, aald to have been committed by theprisoner In New Jersey a tew months ago.

There la little or no change In the pris-
oner's manner at the city jail. He appears
to take the situation la a philosophy man-
ner and says he reallsee there Is no use In
"Wcklrg against Ute pricks."

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Ferris Stock Osnpaay at the Boyd.
The Ferris Stock company delighted a

targe Sunday night audience with the fltet
production of "The Black Flag," which
will run the first half of the w;ek with a
special matinee this afternoon. The play
la one of thoae melodramas where the In-

terest Is never allowed to take even the
briefest recess and the actors may dis-
charge firearms as often ns they please.
Considerable attention Is given to the
scenic effects and the cast does careful
work. Mr. Sullivan aa Harry Glyndon does
not have as much opportunity for display
of his ability as In some of the other roles
that he has had. but makes the manly but
discredited stepson a very likeable person.
Much of the comedy work fella to Peter
Raymond as Lasarus, the money lender,
and gives him a chance to show a marked
capacity for low comedy work. Mr. Owen
enacted a handsome but exceedingly

Jack Glyndon. Miss Pavey In the
leading woman's part was well tecelved,
while Miss Davis got her usual friendly
reception and Miss Carmontolle and Mlaa
Hill were accorded hearty approbation In
roles to which they were well suited. As
the guide of Portland prison F. A. Megraln
scored a hit. Mr. Caldwell did strong work
as Owen Olyndon, the hard-hearte- d but re-
lenting father. J
"Dearer Rx press" at ih Knar.

. . ,-i w, ouTci vj"v it: i v.uvrr
x press'" as "the sensation ot the cen-

tury." It s not necessary to go into com-
parisons or disparagements to admit that
this one Is a sensation. It's all of that.
The company beaan a four-nla--ht

ment af the Krug yesterday, showing in
the afternoon and evening. The regular
Wednesday afternoon matinee will be
given.

FUNERAL OF WEIR D. C0FFMAN

Ceremoalea Held at St. John's aad
Atteaded by Large Namber of

I Frleada.

The funeral of Weir D. Coffman was
largely attended Monday morning. The re
mains were taken from the family resi-
dence, 1024 Douglas street, at 9:0 o'clock
to St. John's Collegiate church, where Rev.
I. J. Strltch, 8. J., celebrated high mass.
The church was crowded to its utmost
eating capacity and quite a number stood

during the Impressive service.
The Interment was made at the Holy

Sepulcher cemetery. The pall bearers
were: Active, James E. Woodward, Wil-
liam Coad, Charles 8. Beaton, W. H.
Schall, Francla Montgomery, Dr. W. J.
Bcott, D. J. Hurley and Henry Fltsglbbon;
thoae serving as honorary pall bearers
were: J. H. McShano, B. F. Leary, J. F.
Langdon, W. H. and H. J. MeCaffery, John
Qulnn and W. P. Lynch. Some of the pall
bearers were fellow graduates of Weir Coff-
man In the Crelghton university class of '02.

Weir D. Coffman was M years of age and
was a popular young man of this city. He
left Omaha a week ago and was taken 111

at the Auditorium hotel In Chicago last
Wednesday. He died Saturday morning.

WILL MAKE ANNUAL VISIT

Bishop Worthlasrtoa la to Be Here to
Malt Baccalaaretto Addreas

for BrownelL

Bishop Worthlngton will be In Omaha
next Sunday and probably will remain a
week. Thla will be one of hla regular
visits to hla parish, as he. usually comes
In the spring and again in the fall. His
visit at this time will be for the purpose
of preaching .the baccalaureate sermon at
Trinity cathedral to the class of Brownell
Hall. He will consult with the Clarkson
Memorial hospital authorities in regard to
the building fund and other business of
that Institution, and with the vestry of
the Cathedral in regard to the vacancy in
that parish. At this conference between
the bishop and the vestrymen It is ex-

pected a new list of eligible clergymen
will be presented. Nothing will be done
by the vestry until hla coming. The ca-

thedral haa been rather unfortunate in
trying to nil this vacancy, as It haa called
most of those names formerly presented
by the bishop, and for one reason or an-
other the clergymen had been unable to
come to Omaha.

DEMAND GOOD FIRE ESCAPES

State aad City Officials Want Shoe
Factory to Provide Bleaaa of

Safety.

Deputy Labor Commissioner Bush and
Building Inspector Wtthnell- - have ordered
adequate stairway Are escapes placed on
the Goodrich hall building at Twenty-fourt- h

and Paul streets to be uied by the
Richardson 8hoe company, which Is re-

moving to Omaha from Dubuque, la. It Is
aid about fifty girls are to be stationed on

the third floor. At present the structure
has no provision for hasty egress In case
of fire. It Is owned by the Horbach estate,
B, J. Sullivan agent, and the authorities
are going to Insist upon the escapes before
they permit the use of the building as a
factory

A Mas Badly lajared.
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or

wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. io. For
aale by Kuhn A Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Superintending Architect Charles W. Mur-doc-k
of the new federal building at Kansas

City and formerly auperlntendlng architect
Of the Omaha federal building, la In the
city. Mr. Murdock is here to superintend
and get under way the decoration of the
Interior of the east wing of the federal

and arrange for laying the new
cement walks on that space around the
building now occupied as grass plots.

--MM-

Railway Notes aad Personals.
E. L. Lomax. general passenger agent of

the Union Pacific, and wife are home from
Kansas City.

John Francis, general passenger agent of
the B. A M., is home from Chicago.

A. L. Mohler, general manager of the
Union Pacific, came In Sunday evening
from Denver, where he has been for a few
dave.

The Union Pad no has placed armedguards upon Its through express trains In
Wyoming to prevent train robberies. A
number of armed men and horaes will here-
after be atatloned at Cheyenne In readlneaato respond to alarms of train robberies.

The Travelera' Protective association an-
nual convention will be held in Springfield,
III., June A The local travelers will leave
Omaha in a private car over the Wabash
for the convention and It Is expected that
there will be a full carload of them.
' S. D. Park hurst, funeral agent of the
Great Western, has returned from Fort
Dodge, la., where he haa bn to get hla
family, which la now with him in thla city.
Aa soon as he can nuke arranaemrnta for
aecurlug a residence the family will take
up Ita permanent resiaenoe nere.

The Wabash haa been aelected aa the offl
clal route ot the baptist Young I'eoplo e
union of the states of South Dakota, Ne-
braska, and Iowa to the national convention
of the organisation to be held In Detroit
July I to ll Harry E. Moores, general looJ
agent of the passenger department of the
road, naa just muiiini ium iuwa, wnere
he has been to complete arrangements for
Carrying tne young people.

Notice has been received from St. Joseph
oil there has passed an anti.

soalplng ordinance similar to the one paused
, .by the couiirn i .v o u tuner

places. In consideration of the passage of
Ik. .niininni In St. Joeeph the railroada

there have issued notice thai
I :"L"5. .in he allowed on all World .
luir tickets which read through that eiur. t
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IN THE INSURANCE FIELD,

One of the local agencies has received
the following letter from the home office
of one of the largest Insurance companies
In the world calling attention to the con-
ditions which now confront those engaged
In the Ore Insurance business, and asking
that the of all concerned be
asked to reduce the risk:

Once again, since our special letters to
you hereon under dates January 30 and
February 13, have we forcefully pre-
sented the gravity of the aituatlon con-
fronting the underwriters of thla country.
The Toronto conflagration close upon the
heels of Italtimura and Rochester, all
within the first four months ot this year,
presents to us In most ominous form thesevere drain to the breaking point inmany cases upon the reserves ot the fire
Insurance companies. Something must be
done to minimise the sweeping fire has-ard- s

In the cities and tonna. This can
be done only by penalising the risks thatare a menace to safety from fire by pre-
venting the construction of such struc-tures as are fire producers. The adoption
and strict enforcement of proper building
laws by municipal or state authoritiesmust be secured. Here your influence
should be exerted also In securing a proper
Interest upon the part of your cltlsnns inmaintaining an ample water supply and
efficient Are department, so that fires may
be controlled before they reach conllara-tlo- n

proportions. There is no greater
question before the public than that of de-
vising some way of staying the frightful
destruction of property by Are. The year
11404 will ha attends. i,nAr,,hi!v K a
larger fire waste than any In the history I

of this country, not exempting the two
Chicago and Boston fires. What is to be
the effect upon the insurance capital Isa serious question. Many companies are
now sorely oppressed. Some have been
forced to reinsure some have retired, and
others are struggling with the problem of
their future.

What are you doing looking to the pro-
tection of your customers In assisting to
solve the problem of upholding the efforts
of your companies to secure adequate
rates and proper protection, thereby
strengthening the Indemnity extended? Thesecuring of municipal action for the best
fire protection (only a reasonable demand
considering the taxes paid by the com- -

rantes) should engage your best energies,
f every agent In your state will put hla

ahoulder to the wheel, much may be ac-
complished. Bad and burdensome legisla-
tion may he prevented, proper building
laws enforced and cleanliness and care ex-
acted of property owners. Aa faithful
stewards you may assist greatly In bring-
ing about the Improved conditions so vi-
tally essential In meeting the needs of
these critical times.

Enclosed with the letter Is a printed
statement of the net earning of forty-on- e

of the largest companies In the world
during the past five years. In comment-
ing on the statement the article which ac-
companies It says:

We have prepared sn Important exhibitshowing the experience of forty-on- e largeagency companies during the past fiveyears, giving their actual underwritlnfifgain ana loss for each year during thatperiod. Thla is the showing:
Loss. Gain.

1888 t T.808.000
ICnO e.099.000
lfl 7.16J.O0O
192 S.IW.OOO
1903 13.S38.000

$17,806,000 tl8.5Sl.000
17.866.000

Gain for five years t 66,000
Thla shows that these forty-on- e agency

companies who wrote premiums amounting
to about- - $660,000,00 during these five years
actually gained $606,000, or slightly over
1 per cent for the whole period. This cer-
tainly is not a remarkable underwriting
record, nor can it be truly termed a period
of "unprecedented profit.

It is clear that these facts alone would
Justify the compsnles tn considering
whether the present level of fire Insurance
rotes was sufficient to carry the cost of
Indemnifying the mercantile Interests of
the country. But upon top of this there Is
the Baltimore loss, in which the forty-on- e

companies Included In this table paid
losses amounting to $17,800,000. Therefore,
Including 1D04. the period of six years from
1899 to December 31. 1804, la likely to stand
the companies a loss of anywhere from
llB.ono.OOO to $25,000,000, for apart from the
Baltimore fire, the general "record ror 1904

has started In very badly and Is likely to
be a serious one.

During the week Hon. Frank S. Tesch,
superintendent of Insurance for Colorado,
and Hon. John Upton, special examiner
for the Insurance department of Kansas,
were In the city to make an official joint
examination of the Bankers Reserve Llf
Insurance company of thla city The re-

port filed with the company and Inaurance
departments shows tho books, records and
affairs of the company to be absolutely
correct. The examination was made of
date May 20, 1904. It shows the gross
assets on that date to have been $236, 2S;

net ledger cash assets, $229,886.23, with no
unpaid death claims, bills, obligations or
ledger liabilities of any kind. The state-
ment is made on a cash basis' a to as-

sets. The cash in bank la shown as 9;

registered bonds, $60,000; real estate
first mortgages, $61,160; loans to policy
holders, $18,832.83; bills receivable and cash,
$27,869.83; a total of $229,686.23.

During the week the Bankers' Reserve
Life was authorized to transact business
in the atate of Minnesota, and now holda
a certificate of authority from the Insur-
ance department of that state. The total
Insurance of the company now In force
amounts tr about $8,000,000, and the com-
pany Is now doing business In fifteen statea
and territories. The new paid business for
May will be about $350,000.

It may be of Interest to note that during
the past forty-fiv- e years 1,680 Joint stock,
mutual, fire and marine Insurance com-
psnles and Lloyds have failed or retired
from business In the United States. This
la offered ns an argument by a local Insur-
er ce man to prove that the bualneaa of fire
Insurance la not a bed of roaeg and that it
requires men of great ability to conduct
such companies successfully.

Q. A. Welgel, superintendent of agencies
in the middle west for the Metropolitan
Life, waa In Omaha during the week.
While he was here a meeting of the agents

A choice lino of

In this field waa held In the offices of the
company In the New Tork Life building to
talk over affairs connected with the com-
pany's business. Present at the meeting
were ten agents from South Omaha, five
from Council Bluffs and three from Cres-to- n,

besides a number of others. Mr.
Welgel expressed himself aa much pleased
with present conditions of the company's
business and the general outlook.

Xotes from the Offices.
' George W. Holton, special agent of the
Germanla of New York, called at the office
of Rlnrwalt Brothers during the week.

Douglas B. Welpton, special agent of the
Royal Insuiance company, is back from an
extended trip through Kansas.

W. H. Brown, cashier of the Equitable
Life Assurance society, spent some time
with agents out in the state during the

C. W. Martin of Martin Brothers ft Co.,
left for Oalesburg Saturday evening. He
was accompanied by his brother, William
Martin of Ban Francisco, and the two in-

tend visiting their father who resides in
the Illinois city.

Frank Martin of Martin Brothers will re-
turn from his trip to the coast in about
one week. He is accompanied on the trip
by his wife and they have been absent
from the city several weeks.

E. R. Perfect, special agent for the Amer-
ican and Security companies, and wife are
In 6t. Louis visiting the World s fair. They
will probably return home next Saturday.

A. W. Perry, secretary of the St. Paul
Fire and Marine Insurance company of St.
Paul, Minn., spent one day In Omaha last
week on his return from California, visiting
the agency of Webster-HOwar- d ft Com-
pany.

William Deans of Denver. Colo., special
agent for the Hanover Fire Insurance com-
pany of New York, was an Omaha visitor
the past week, and expressed himself as
much gratified at the substantial growth
Omaha Is having.

The Columbia Fire Insurance company ot
Omaha has been licensed to transact a gen-

eral fire and tornado business In the state
of South Dakota and expects to open up
that field without delay.

The Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

CARL W00DW0RTH IS DEAD

Pioneer Cltlaea and Business Man
Fassea Away at Lake Street

Home. ,

After a lingering Illness of many years
Carl Woodworth passed away at noon Mon
day at his residence, 2228 Lake street.
While Mr. Woodworth had to give up ac-

tive business affairs last January he has
been up and about more or less since that
time and the end came as a shock to hla
many friends and acquaintances In Omaha,
where he has lived since 1861.

Bright's disease and kindred complaints
are ascribed as the cause of death. Tho
deceased was 58 years of age. The funeral
will be held Thursday at 2 p. m.

Mr. Woodworth la survived by hie wlfo
of the Immediate family. His mother, an
invalid, and a sister, Mra. E. B. Mix, live
at Aurora, III. A brother, C. D. Wood'
worth, and a sister, Mra. George Weldon,
live in Omaha. Another brother, Fred B.,
la traveling aomewhere In the weat.

In 1873 Mr. Woodworth and Edward
Bterrlcker bought Interests In the Omaha
Merchants' Express company, Edward
Reed, one of the original owners, remaining
with the firm. In 1888 Walter Jardlne en
tered the business and at the time of
Woodworth's death the four mentlonod
comprised the firm.

It Is said of the deceased that, although
he has been a patient sufferer for years,
he has been active In the affairs of the
express company until last January, when
he feK that he ought to retire for at least
a while and regain his strength, If possible,
He was conscious to the last.

Mens Shiney
Shoes

Yesterday we said "Misses" and we
should have said "Men's."

No leather made to take the place of
this shiney leather for convenience
and style. No blacking required,
always ready for use.

These are genuine pony colt leather
enameled. We sell thousands of pairs
every year and have fewer complaint
than any other patent leather shoes.

Made on the every day common
sense toe last, wide and round, mil-
itary heel, medium and low heels.

AT ONE PRICE

$3.50
DF1EXEL SHOE GO.,

1419 Farnam Strt.
Omaha's Up-to-- Dt Sho Houn

lewey & Stone Furniture Go
1115-111- 7 Farnam Street.

JUST

RECEIVED.
new Book Cases,

t9.25 to 180.00.
Choice line of new Jluflets,

$26.00 to $110. 00.
Choice line of new Mission Chairs and Rockers,

$4.75 to $80.00.
Choice line of new Music Cabinets,

$7.25 to $37.00.
Choice line of new Desks,

$6.00 to $59.00
Cboice line of new Parlor Tables,

$3.75 to $20.00
Choice line of new Taborettes,

$1.25 to $9.00
Choice line of Bedroom Chairs aud Keekers,

$1.75 to $12.00.
All fresh and new, direct from factory.

II.

JillMr'l'" T T" "' "" JJI

I
free,
your

f

Leave Omaha 6:30 P.
Lsavs St. Louis 7:30 P.

Many miles
lanrlnd wit down town.
Mnny rates on

ALL
Ak nearest to

all at

AH from the leading In
this are now on speolal display In our Men's Hat
Store.

Tho smartest hat of all for la

the yacht shape, with modi u m narrow brim and
medium high crewn -- made of ennet or rough straws. Wa
are telling them just a little cheaper than other hat
tores a block or around us 45c, and $1.00:

It you want a genuine Manama II at, here they are at
1 2.90, J3.50, 15.50 fo 19.75. theao we you a

saving of 25 to 30 per cent. The new
Straw Hat la here which Is 11.25 less than
same quality hat can be In any other store la
town.

Double and Single-Breaste- d Outing Suits in popular tropical wor-

steds, genuine Donegal homespuns, cheviots and serges, choicest new colors, one-quart-

and oDe-Lal- f lined, medium and extreme peg-to- p trousers $5.00 to
$15.00.

BARGAINS.....
St. Louis and return. Tickets in Chair Cars

free) on sale June 13, 20 and 27

St. LouiS and return, on sale every
day

i

vonr
call

the new

the nan
new the

the
two 75c

On

for I. 75, the
for

6,
(seats

Ctl &t
Chicago and return. On sale every day after May 06
Chicago and return, one way via St Louis. On sale tf Glf

every day after May 81st
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return. On (Jj-- y R

sale every day afte? May 21st..'. &Uj7 mJrJ
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TQUE

"BAOCAGC

ROUND
shortest

special sals
TICKETS.

arent
Information Wabash

HARRY E.

MEN'S
StrLW Mats

shapes maoufscturers
country

dressy

quarantee
positive Uankok

bought

good

CQ
l&2wJ9

1Mb

can give you the latest Information about excursion rates and furnish. .

booklets about all excursion resorts. Bee me or write about
vacation trip.

J. B. Reynolds, City Passonger
1502 Farnam Street. Omaha.

"Follow Thi Flao,--

TAKE THE WABASH

TO

MAIN

OHEOKIO TO WORLD'S PAIR

M. Arrive World's Fair 7:00 A. M.,
At Lv. World's Pair 7:49 P. M.

Think of time saved, not to speak of

east and to St Louis durtaf th fair.

OkJtJ0

Agent,

saont(dqjgs
THE ONLY LINE

WEBLID'S (FADES
ENTRANOB.

TRIP SI3.30

route von via the Wabash B. It. For World's Fair leacrlntivs matter and
City Offlco, 1001 Farnam street or write

MOORES. G. A. P. D. OMAHA, NEB.

OHOUNDf

St. Louis 7M8 A. M.
Arr. Omaha Bi30 M.

the lnoonvenlra being

RTOPOYEB3 ALLOWED

it

6
L'iu tSeoind Trip 5M

TO
Chicago $20.00
St Paid ..... 12.50
Minneapolis ... 12.SO
Daluth 1G.50

Tickets to above points on sale daily, June let to September 30th inclusive. Keturn
limit October 31st. '

Also Special Summer Tourist tickets to the Fishing Resorts of Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and on sale daily during the summer months, at very low round trip rates.

Circuit tours of the Great Lakes. Steamer reservations and all details arranged in
advance.

Further Information regarding any of the above rates will be cheerfully furnished at
Illinois Central Office, 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, or write,

W. II- - BRILL. Dist. Passenger Agent,

it:

Illustrated

Iowa,

Ticket

Omaha, Neb.
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